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Our kid neys are a�ected by a vari ety of health issues. Dia betic neph ro pathy is among the most
pop u lar cause of kid ney fail ure.
High blood pres sure (BP) dam ages blood arter ies throughout the body, includ ing those in the
kid neys. High cho les terol a�ects the kid neys’ abil ity to func tion and can res ult in dia betes and
hyper ten sion.
In lupus neph ritis, your immune sys tem attacks areas of your body as a res ult of lupus. This can
also adversely a�ect the kid neys.
Mul tiple cysts can develop within the kid neys as a res ult of poly cystic kid ney dis ease.
“Early chronic kid ney dis ease (CKD) fre quently has no signs, and hence di�  cult to catch it early
on,” says Dr Ash win Karup pan, founder, Tam baram med ical centre. “Some of the ways to min -
im ise CKD are train ing med ical pro fes sion als, identi fy ing high-risk groups and edu cat ing
patients on signs and symp toms of kid ney dys func tion. CKD can be treated, but in most cases,
medi cines can per haps halt the pro gres sion of the dis ease and alle vi ate the symp toms,”
Kid neys can regen er ate on their own if treated early. The health of the kid neys is in�u enced by
both our genes and our life style habits.
“Dia betes and high BP are the lead ing causes of kid ney dis ease; so choose healthy, low-sodium,
low-cho les terol foods that con trol these con di tions and are also good for your kid neys. Con trol
of blood sug ars is import ant to pre vent dia betes-related kid ney dis ease,” he added.
Kid neys are respons ible for remov ing harm ful sub stances from the blood, includ ing smoke and
alco hol, so cut back on the bad stu�. They also �l ter pre scrip tion and over-the-counter medi -
cines, so never take more than what is pre scribed and avoid medi cines you don’t need.
“As the kid ney func tion starts to fall, there is sodium reten tion which causes swell ing in your
shin and ankles. Such a patient should get an imme di ate check-up of his/her renal func tion from
a neph ro lo gist,” Kan chan Naikawadi, pre vent ive health care spe cial ist.
He added that as kid ney func tion declines, sodium and water reten tion occur, res ult ing in elev -
ated BP. Head aches, abdom inal pain, visual black outs, and maybe the early signs of renal dam -
age are all indic a tions of hyper ten sion.
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